v" Sixty-nine patients with traumatic spinal cord injuries were evaluated for changes in their functional neurological status at discharge from the hospital, and at 1 year, 3 years, and 5+ years following injury. The neurological examinations were used to classify patients' spinal cord injury according to the Frankel scale. This analysis revealed that the majority of improvement in neurological function occurred within the 1st year following injury; however, changes in the patients' status continued for many years. Follow-up examinations at an average of 3 years postinjury revealed that 23.3% of the patients continued to improve, whereas 7.1% had deteriorated compared to their status at 1 year. An examination at an average of 5+ years demonstrated further improvement in 12.5%, with 5.0% showing deterioration compared to the examinations at 3 years. These results demonstrate that, in patients with spinal trauma, significant changes in neurological function continue for many years.
T
HE majority of reports concerning neurological recovery following traumatic spinal cord injury have compared the patients' status at the time of injury to their status at discharge from the hospital, after rehabilitation, or at 1 year following injury. ~-3'5-7' 9,11,12 Reports of changes in patients' neurological status after the 1 st year are limited to small groups of selected patients. Since these patients require continued medical attention to monitor neurological function and to treat the complications of their spinal cord injury, a group of spinal cord-injured patients have been evaluated for the past decade in an outpatient clinic at a regional rehabilitation facility. The information generated from these outpatient examinations was compared to the detailed information collected from the time of injury for 69 patients, and these data serve as the basis for this report.
Clinical Material and Methods
The 69 patients in this report were injured between 1974 and 1979 and received their acute and follow-up care in the state of Connecticut. Each patient received neurological examinations of motor, sensory, and reflex function on admission to the hospital, at discharge, and at 1 year, and then underwent one or more examinations for up to 10 years following injury. This information was recorded on standard forms. Motor function was graded on a five-point scale for 15 muscle groups on the right and left sides. Sensory perception was evaluated for pinprick, touch, position, vibration, and deep pressure from C-2 through S-5, and was graded as normal, decreased, or absent. Reflexes were tested at the biceps, triceps, brachioradialis, patella, and ankle and were graded as increased, normal, decreased, or absent. For the purposes of this report, the information from these examinations was used to classify patients according to the Frankel scale (Table 1) . 7 This scale was used to classify patients according to clearly definable functional criteria in order to eliminate variations by examiners in grading motor power and sensory perception. In addition, this grading scale has been used in previous studies of spinal cord-injured patients and permits comparison of this population with findings in other reports.
Information collected on each of the 69 patients included patient's age at the time of injury, sex, cause of injury, level of spinal trauma, type of spinal injury, surgical intervention, and Frankel score at each examination. Every patient received an admission examination and one or more examinations after the 1st year. Two patients were not evaluated at discharge and 13 patients did not receive a 1-year examination. Table 2 demonstrates the demographic data of the 69 patients. As with most epidemiological studies of patients with spinal cord injury, this group is predominantly comprised of young males involved in motorvehicle accidents. 8'1~ A majority of the injuries were in the cervical spine (59. The Frankel scores from these patients at each examination period are shown in Fig. 1 , which is constructed so that changes in function for the entire group of patients can be demonstrated. After the first year, delayed changes were noted on 24 examinations in 20 J. M . P i e p m e i e r a n d N . R . J e n k i n s patients. This information is summarized in Tables 3  and 4 .
The 30 patients admitted with complete lesions (Frankel A) were examined separately as a subgroup of the study population. The majority of these patients who improved did so by the 1st year. However, improvement in these patients was observed at all examination periods (Table 5 ). It should be noted that, of the 30 patients admitted with a Frankel A score, 18 (60%) improved within the follow-up period. However, only one patient (3.3%) regained functional use of his extremities (an improvement to Frankel D).
Discussion
Few reports examine the long-term outcome of patients with spinal cord injuries. 4 The lack of detailed analyses may have contributed to a false impression that recovery of function beyond the 1 st year is rare or negligible. The results of this study indicate that, although the majority of improvement does occur within the 1st year, significant changes can take place for several years. From this population of 69 patients, 50% of examined patients had improved by the end of the 1st year and 3.6% had deteriorated. This compares to an improvement rate of 13 % to 52% and a deterioration rate of 2% to 8% at the time of discharge in other r e p o r t s . 7'9'12 After the 1st year, further improvement was noted in 35.7% of patients and deterioration in 12.1%.
While some of the delayed improvement may be ascribed to continued physiotherapy, particularly in patients with retained motor function at the time of injury, physiotherapy explains the improvement in the long-term score in only nine of the 18 cases. In the remaining nine cases, eight patients showed complete injuries (Frankel A) on their admission examination FIG. 1. Graphs giving the Frankel scores at each examination period for the 69 patients in this series. The scores on the earlier examination are read along the vertical axis and the latter scores are read along the horizontal axis. For example, in a, of the 29 patients admitted with a score of A (one patient's examination was missing), 25 remained in A, two improved to a score of B, and one each improved to a C and a D at the time of discharge from the hospital. The numbers within the diagonal dark outlined boxes represent the numbers of patients whose status did not change between examinations. The numbers in the boxes to the right represent patients who improved, and conversely the numbers to the left demonstrate patients who deteriorated.
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and one had some retained sensation (Frankel B). There were five patients from this group with complete injuries in whom spinal cord function did not return until after the 1st year. On long-term follow-up evaluation, each of these patients was found to perceive deep pressure and some crude vibration and position sense. Because none of these patients received any specific delayed treatment for their spinal cord injuries that could have influenced these observations, the delayed return of sensory perception cannot be related to any therapy. In addition, it should be noted that no patient who was plegic at 1 year regained any motor function. C-3  2  1  C-4  6  3  C-5  17  5  C-6  13  3  C-7  3  1  T-2  t  1  T-3  1  0  T-5  1  0  T-6  4  0  T-8  2  1  T-9  2  1  T-10  4  1  thoracolumbar  11  2  lumbar  2  1 * Functional change after 1 year. 
A -+ T-12 C + + * For Frankel Scale see Table 1 . + = a predominant change in neurological function that merited the change in status; -= no change. Table 1 . + = a predominant change in neurological function that merited the change in status; -= no change. An accurate assessment of the incidence of deterioration in chronic spinal cord injuries remains unknown. The 3.6% incidence of loss of function at 1 year observed in this population is comparable to that in prior reports, v'9'~2 Of this group, all but one patient eventually regained their lost function. Delayed loss of functional status was noted only in four Frankel B patients and two Frankel E patients. All four patients who deteriorated from a score of B to A had complete injuries (Frankel A) on admission. Three of these patients regained some sensory function at 1 year and subsequently lost this between 41 and 57 months following injury. The remaining patient regained some sensation at 48 months but no longer had sensation at 84 months. In two patients admitted with retained but minimal motor power (Frankel C), improvement to a normal examination (Frankel E) occurred at 1 year. Abnormal examinations (Frankel D) were noted in these two patients at 67 and 101 months. Further investigations for the causes of these changes were not pursued in these patients because the changes occurred over several years and did not change the patients' life styles. Extensive follow-up testing at 3 years and 5+ years revealed deterioration in 12.1% of cases. This corresponds to a rate of 1% to 2% annually.
The characteristics of the patients who changed in status on the long-term examination are similar to those of the entire study group. Consequently, delayed improvement could not be predicted based on specific patient characteristics or on methods of management that differed from those of the patients who did not improve.
The patients in this report are obviously long-term survivors who were available for examination. Because of these factors, it is not clear that these results can be applied to the general population with spinal cord injury. However, these findings present an interesting basis for speculation about reparative processes following spinal cord injury in humans.
